
maintain their advantage over the
Giants. His batting has been a big
factor in the winning streak of the
Quakers, and Dolan, his substitute, is
not quite up to the" little German's
mark.

Manager Hughey Jennings of De-

troit has been indefinitely suspended
by Ban Johnson for using abusive
language to Umpire Ferguson in a
game at Washington. More players
have been suspended because of
trouble with Ferguson this year than
all the other umps combined.

In the eight major league games
yesterday the outfielders had 87 put-ou- ts

and nine assists. Some after-
noon's work.

Secretary of State Bryan yester-
day gave Manager Callahan of the
"White Sox a letter to all American
foreign consuls directing them to ex-
tend courtesies to the Sox and Giants
.on their world baseball tour next
fall.

Hannes Kolehmainen, the Olympic
distance running champion, along
with four other athletes, has been
suspended by the A. A. TJ. for failure
to turn in an expense account for an
athletic meet. The Finn flyer is
"slated to compete in the Chicago
games, but must lift the suspension
before he can appear.

o o
SOME MORE TONGUE TWISTERS

And still the Tongue Twisters keep
coming In.

Here is one that will twist any
tongue:

Sweet Sue saw Sam swipe sweet
stuffs, Sam slammed sweet sisjer Sue
some solar stings, soon Sam sang
sweet southern songs, Sue soon sent
Sam swiftly to school. F. M. Per-gol- d,

2034 Van Buren, street.
Rattle This Off Fast.

If a witch, which bewitched witches
whipped a witch she bewitched,
should the bewitched witch whip
her? O. L C.

Write one yourself and mall it to
the Tongue Twister Editor of The
Day Book.
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MERELY COMMENT
"Last November's election was as

fair as any ever held in Chicago."
Mayor Harrison.

Now wljat d'you think Carter
means by that?

Notice how pained and surprised
every owner of vice property is
when found out?

None of them ever has the slightest
idea what his property had been used
for.

But they've got the extra rent that
always is charged for such property
in their jeans all the same.

Taking a joyride in an aeroplane is
even more dangerous than taking one
In an automobile.

Chicago is over twenty-on- e; dog-

gone it, why shouldn't she rule her-
self?

Of course, every one knows that
Hearst's Examiner secured the ballot
for the women of Illinois.

Which is what makes it so strange
that none of the Hearst-Harris-

Chicago representatives In the House
voted for the bill.

And then again, Mayor Harrison
does not appear to be altogether
charmed by acquisition of the vote by
women.

4f Clerk Crowe knows so much
about tampering with vote machines
In the Pugh warehouse he ought to
unburden himself some.

Some women are beginning early.
Mrs. Fred Packard of the Humane
Friends said yesterday she controlled
60,000 votea and intended to UBe

them against Judge FoelL
"Mrs. Louise Antoinette s,

Tdnswoman of Spencer Eddy
and Mrs. Albert Beveridge, and re-

lated by marriage to"the Marshall
Fields and Rudolph Spreckles fami-
lies, is to wed Warren Browne, a
young interncat the Gatlin Institute,
'where she has been for a rest" The
Examiner,

Some society leaders do choose
funny places to do their resting, don't
ihey?
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